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going on this 
weekend? Check 
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JUinois eyes California's marljuan~ proposifi.en 
LAUREN LEONE 
1
·_1_1;Daj.frE·gyp·:t1an;1 ! Ji!l-~ilji 
' l I : i • f ' t ; .. ~ • : '? t ' ~ ~ i , l 
. . . Da\id Yq,scn gys California is 
known (or setting politial trends in the 
Unlt~ Sbtci. and th.u may be the the 
CL<;c again if the lUie p;:5,-~ Pny.,sition 
J 9, which woold lcsafu.e nruiju:ma. 
7hings th.t happen ll!Cn' ,-;n of. 
1m tim(s cnmc- this w;if. 'li:p<,ai said 
Wainoda): 
'lqxcn. director for the J>,1U) Simon 
Public Policy lmtitutc; i.ud he bdic\'ts 
~ng nwiju.ma in nlinois ,muld 
~ a gradual ~ Sbstlng ...,;th the 
~.atlon of mahcin.u nwij=. 
"Jhe mahciiul U5C of nuriju.,113 is a). 
r=ly ~ in tlx, District of Colwnbia. 
and H other stales, including Gilifor-
nia. Mont.ana :md !':cw Jmcr, .. 
If p:&Sl<ll. a f'lllP(Ntion tm Im N~. 
2 lullol in Califomi.1 ...,oo]d allow pro· 
pk 21 ,= old Of older to pos=s or-~· 
transport-~ lo one ounce of m.uijuan.t f: ... t • 
forpcnrnulu.~orculth-:uea25-squ..m,x 
-fool plot in a nou-publicpbcr. 
·1he. prop1>;ition ,,.uu}d pmnit lo-
ci! gn'Cl'nmmt lo Tq,'\Ilatr- .m<l bX 
wmnlClcial pmduction and ~ of 
,n.uiju.uu while "pmhihiting pa-.plc 
fmm po=sing nwiju.uu on school 
gnrunJ,;, ming it in puhlJc. smoking 
ii w!tik minors~ pr=il, or prmid-
mg it to a!l}UIKe under 21 )'1:a.-S old" 
.!('cording to Gtlifomi.is S«rrtar)· of 
St.11iswd>litc. 
Sixty percent of 125 people polled on campus by the DAILY 
Ec.rmAN on Monday said marijuana should be legallzed. A bill 
to legalize the use of medlclnal marijuana In llllnols passed 
• .. · PHOTO IWSTRATION BY DAN DWYER) DAILY' EGYPTIAN 
through the Senate In May 2009 and ls now unde~ House revh?W, 
If passed, llllnols would Join the District of C!Jlumbla tind 14 
other states In the legallzatlon of medlclnal marijuana. 
lhe DAILY Em-i"llAN SW'\'C)ru 125 
pcqile on Cllllf'W MonJJy about the: 
lq;;WT.ltiiTI of muijwna. l\-q>lc were 
9Jl'\'C)ru in a- :irounJ the: Sludart ea,. 
Irr, Northwest Anna. the CoDq,,c of 
lki<;illC',.',, the l..cs.11 Law Building. Mcr• 
ru Ullr.l?)~ J • .....-son li.111. f= l Wl and 
the: Illinois A,muc f<llcstrian bridge 
SiXly pm:ml of the ~ in the 
IJAn.Y l:m-PnAN's no1Mcimtific sur• 
,,.,. s.akl nwiju:m:i should~ lq;aliml. 
16 pamit wm: nnrtral and 24 pcn:cnt 
wcrrag;unst lq;w.ingmariju.ma.' 
Acaxding to a 20IO stud}· b}- 'the 
Pew Rcsc:ud1 Ccnkr for the Pcop1c & 
the Pr=, the: ll3tlon.1I .n,:r.age SOO\\'S 
41 pm:?J! of~ furor kg:al-
izing m.anjuana. Twenty )'ClB ~ 
mly 16 pcm,:n! S3id the use of m.lli· 
~~be)q;al.acronJ!ngtothc 
study. Fifty*' pcra:nt of prople 30 
/:',~' 
}= old or younger bdin-c marijuana 
should be legal 
Ncarfythm:qiwtcrsof Amaicans 
f.n-or their SUie alkn.ing the S1lc and 
U5C of m:uijuan.1 for medical purposes 
if prcsaibeJ b)· a doctor, acrording lo 
thestudy. 
•(l.cg:alizing medical marijuana) 
m:I}' clarify federal and state laws and 
how the t;O\'mllllalf would rq,ubte 
it,'" Y cpscn said. •AnJ then. pahaps. 
people "'ill find the)• arc comfortlble 
"'ith it or oot: 
John Oc:mons, lcdurcr for the de-
partment of aim!nology and aiminal 
. jmtlcr.. S3id he opposes lcgalizing marl· 
jwnan"01forrncrlici.n31pu~ 
•on California) anybody could 
get it if you c:m find someone to write 
you a prescription:- he 5;1id. ·11 would 
he totally abused." 
A bill to ltgalizc the use of medical 
m:trijuana in Illinois p=cd ~ 
the Sal31e in May 2009 and b 111,w 
under House m~ .!3id Dan Linn, 
lllinoo =th,: director of N3.tiooal 
O~on fa: the Reform ti Mari• 
jwnal..n.'S. 
Please see MARIJUANA I 3 
'God in Ainerica' focuses on history, clash of religions 
JULIE SWENSON 
Dally Egyptian Cl · time he watched the segment he had 
. . , eseethatthereaTP.peoplewhoorewritten out of the something'nC\• losay about ii. 
/"' Unitarfan Fdlowship, s:lid every 
In thc:sc troubling limes. Vickie equation because we thinkthattheyaren'ttroly loyal ·we 113n a history of an cxpcrl-
Dcvenport said she hopes the "God to the United States. mcnl in religious freedom. and our 
in Amcric.1· PBS series cnlightcm diallcngc is to m:ogniu trot it's not 
Americans whether they're rdi- - Mike Batinskl al"'.1}'S an c.lS)' thing to do."' Sli."SO 
gious or not. retired hl5t0ry professor s.i!d. 1hls is something th.311w hem 
Devenport, WSIU Public look al (America) fn>m an unbiased Constitution and 1homas )dfcrson"s a challenge throughout our society:" 
Hmadcasling's outreach coordina• vic'"1mint historically:" admcacy on behalf of Baptists to Flannery, a p.ntor at St. Francis 
tor, gave an i111roduc1lon before a 1hc episodes cmtt AmcriC'3's re- publically preach thdr faith despite Xa,ier Catholic Church and prc:si, 
free sneak peek of the hour-long ligious b.ickground from before the disagrccing with wh.31 he saw as the dent 'of the lntmaith Council in 
epiSt>dc "A New F.den:- part two drafling of the Constitution to the irrationalil}' of rdlgion ludf. Carbond.alc, said Ouhtians N\'e to 
of the six-part TV scric:.s hosted by present: and is sourcc-J from his- Aficr the s.occning. panelists fa. be tolerant ofother religions and the 
\\'SIU and the Carbondale Inter- torlans, letters. historical texts and ther Bob Fl.11mcry, Rev. Bill 53.SID resulting diversity is one of Amcri-
faith Council, Monday al St. Fran• smnons. and Mike Batinskl said they apprc• ca's strengths. 
els Xavict C.11holic Church. ·A New Eden" hlghUghtc-J lit• dated the coverage of religlolU ron- · •we c.an'1 consider oursd,-cs the 
"This is a challenging llme. tlc,known historical faru such as flict throughout history and how it only religion, and we have 10 a~ow 
iz.c th.II our natlon·was foundc-J so 
that all people would la,-c the free• 
dom to \\'Orshlp, or not to ...,,,rshlJl. 
but at least thcy.wcrc'Crc.: to do that." 
Mike Balinskitn·tttittd history 
professor, also emphasized the mes• 
sage of not only religious tolc:rancc, 
but cultural acceptance. 
·we sec th.31 there arc people 
who arc written out of the cquallon 
because we think that they aren't 
truly lo}.11 to the United States;" Ba-
tlnski said. 
GaiJ House Interfaith Center Di-
rector Maurine P}ie .531d she hopes 
the series brings llght to religious is• 
rues faced in the pasJ ':m.d, the present. 
l.ots of things arc happening.· De- colony•supponcd. rrligions given =ted a more diverse America. equal panicipatlon~ Flannery said. 
Ycnpon said. "('This series) takes a ·.priority.before the draftlng of thc1.~.,.:.:Sasso, a.minister at Ca.rbondak, 1 ~\Ve need to bewelcoming:mdTta!-. ; .Please see·AME.RICA l l. 
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V0ico11 by: Steve Carl'II, Jnon 
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RatodPG 
95 minutes; 2010 
Call for Nominations 
Jforwrary<Degrcc.s& ©isti11guisfied"Service.11wanfs 
Deadline for Nominations: 
Monday,November8,2010 
lelters of t10111i11atiorz 11111st 6c acco111pa11ietf 6y a 2-3 
puqe resume, rnm·c11fum t'ila, ,ml/or 11 6fogr,1pfiica{ 
s/(stcfi of tlie candi'J'ate tfiat i11dutfes a descriptiort 
of tfie u11iq11e co11t~611tio11s of tfie nominee. 
<PretlSe airect a{[ inquin"es anti nominations to: 
Chair of the Committee 
Sajal Lahiri, Proressor 
Department or Economics 
Faner Hall, Room 4131, Mailcode 4515 
Southern Illinois University Carbondale 
Carbondale, IL 62901 
618-536-7745 FAX 618453-2717 
lahiri@siu.edu 
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AMERICA 
C!mllSUIO l•OU 1 
•ntic: !Cics) .Jxl\\'li a l"t <i1he Im-
~ .mJ nintli.:1 th.ti unJalic mr 
culture. .mJ I think the more ",: stW}' 
hi.<.iory the moo: ",: Ql1 bq;in tu un-
JmbnJ \\-fl)' \\'I: bch.n,: the W.l'f "'C Jo 
~-P)ic ~ ,hcretwbcm a lu<i 
J'RWC'>~ but lhcrc'utall o1 h lo Jo." 
an<11tutiorully-swr.in1n,J rtl,giow 
{n,.-J.1111 k ,1 1.11}:C iwt of Amcric.m 
cu1tun-. but ar the =ic ii time bodim 
Amcric.m'i. 
s.iid. "Wc\-c bcm hen- for lli }'Cln Of 
!IOOldhing. anJ ifs !Ill( fini,JlC\l )'1.1 br 
any m:.ms. nix-re ") ;i kot more r, .. U\ 
IO '-'JOC our.• 
rttnkcn can he quite ,!.mi,'1.'Tl'IIIS,, i 
think Amcric.lm .i.rr walJaJ In lhc kici 
c:ifrmlom anJ nmuu.1 ~ "ncn: ii 
Qllbl," ;hc:s.iiJ. 
Su.',() Moes lhc hope~ slid 
they W.IJll lhc cpi.s,J<b lo 3CCt-Wffoh. 
. "I "oolJ ~ th.it ii QU.SCS (X'l,plc 
lo rctl«t un "ncn: they att 5itwlrJ anJ 
how their rdii;im inllucna:s their bus 
anJ inliirms lhc ,-.ilucs the)· try lo nw:c 
pn:sait in thcir li\t:1," S.t.~ s.iid. "I lx,pc 
it "',uJJ bl .111 <i u~ lo examine th.-.t." 
uthc:rinc: r .. '"OllS, an American reli-
gious teadicr al lhc UnhmtyciOiicl-
~ Oi\initySdlool "ilO "-;is intcr,icwal 
for "A New F.Jen." ml in lhc cpt"ide 
Sol.= ml religion ihould bring 
manbcn c:i lhc community 1,,grthcr 
Jcspite how ii gwJo inJr.iJwls soci.tlly 
anJpdlti..".lll): 
• As this points rut, \\'C ~ anJ 
\\'C k::im. anJ \\,: oll1: still k.uning." ~ 





cm llllnois Unlvmlty •~d.tle SO "-etbpcryw. with an 
avenge J.tily circuLition. of 2~,000. Fall and spring ccmcslcr 
editions run l>fond3y through Frid.ly. Summer cdillons run 
Tuesd.iy through Thursd.ty. All inlcnesslon editions.will run 
on Wcdnesd.iys. Spring break and Thtnksgiving cditions~re . 
distributed on Mond.tys of the pertilnlng "'~ ~ a,ptc::s 
are cllitributal In lhe Carbond.tle. Murphyworo and Carter-
ville comm~nltlcs. The DAILY. EoYPTJAN onllne publiallon. 
an be found at www.d.ulycgyptLm.com: · · · ... · . . .. '. · 
Mission Statement 
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Southern Illinois University CarboniWe, Is committed to 
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Issues affecting their lives. · · ~- · ; : 
Copyright Information· 
C 2010 DAILY Eo~~N. AU'rights r6rivcd. All ~~trill ' 
Is property of the DAILY EGYPTIAN and m.1y not be repro• 
ducal or transmlllcJ without conscnL The DAILY EGYPTIAN 
is a member of lhc: Illinois College Press Association. Alsod· 
ated Collcgi.tte Prcsund College Media A~viscn In!=- :,' • . 
~ --~' ~~ 
Publishing Information · · · · · · · · · 
: .The DAILY E~Y-PTIAN Is published tir' the students of 
; _ _. Southern llllnol, University Carbondal,:, Offices .arc In_ 
< : '. the Communiutlons Building, Room 12~9, at Southc:m · 
: Illinois University c.ubondale, Cttbcnd.uc:; IL 62901. BUI 
Frclvogd, fisal officer. : . 
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'Spring Awakening' to bring 100-year-old controversie~ to SIU 
CHEYENNE ADAMS 
Daily Egyptian 
Jon;ithan Hughes, a senior from 
CarbonJ.1lc stuJring theater, uiJ 
Spring Awakening, ;i controversial 
8ro.1Jwa)' musiCJI, blc:nJs ,1 pl.!)' 
with modern m<k music, anJ Jc:m-
onstratc:s how little: life: has i:h.1ngc:J 
for adolescents in the: p.1st century. 
1hc: show. which will tJkc: pl.w: 
at i:30 p.m. tod.1y In Shryock Au-
ditorium, was written in 1891 1'y 
the: Germ.in pl.l)wright Fnnk Wc:-
Jc:kinJ and fe.1turc:s the: trials of 
puberty through the: c:yc:i of teen.as• 
ers in .;i society whc:1: sa ls t.1boo. 
lfughc:i uiJ the ch.;iraC1c:rs endure 
tr.1uM.1tic experiences ranr:in~ from 
MAiujuANA 
CONTl"UIO FOOIA 1 
lhc Comp.1s.\ionatc Use of Medi-
cal Cann.ibis l'llot Prognm Act "uuld 
lrg.tlirc thc: we of mnlicinal nuri-
jwn.i in lllmoi', Unn said. He uid the 
bill i., ~rictc:r than laws In other st.tics, 
including Ctlifoml.1, "-hkh lrg.tlir~ 
mcJicin.il nurijuan.1 in 1996. 
01ri, f-nli...h, roonlirwor of the Al-
cohol and Other Dru&' Program at the 
SIUC Wdl~ Cmtu, SJ.id a., a drug 
rnumdor. he: "'OU)J lik 10 $CC multiple: 
dun1,"CS in fc:Jcr:il il!1d ~e policies 
rd.iling lo the war on Jru&\- He S.1iJ 
mc.tn:c:r.iting indhiJwb for m.trijwna 
u~ withuut trc:llmc:nl is nol dfccth"c. 
I le s.clid he ~'l"5 c-.ny inJniJwl 
lu.\ Jiffcrm1 = some lll(Jl'C ,-;wJ 
than tllhcrs. fur hcing fur or agaimt the 
~ir.11io.lll m.lriju.uu. 
incr:st to suicide. 
81)·;in Rives, director of SIU 
event sc:rvicr:s, uiJ the show ls con• 
siJc:rc:J to contain m;iture subject 
matters. 
"1he show ilsc:lf hn been con• 
tro,·ersi.11 ever since the pl.iy w.is 
lint writtc:r:," he uid. "It w~, 
b.1nnc:J for ,1 while:." 
llughcs uid the show .amps up 
controversies to incre.ise the dram.1 
of si1u.1lions ,md make them Inns• 
late bcucr to .;i modem ;iudicnce 
such .is the inclusion of nudity, he 
said 
"I think. or I should maybe: uy 
hope:, that (SIU) will met pretty 
favorably to it." Hughc:i sald. "I fttl 
like SIU is a really good env_imn• 
ihm: h.&., to be ii ool.m.:c looking 
.JI the iv.uc.· he: said. ,1 ha., to be seen 
th~ multiple lm<CS to am\\'CJ" the 
question o( "nahcror not WC lq;ilizrit." 
He SJ.iJ it is his joo u a sulmncc 
aoo<,e ruwudor to be aw.ire o( the ri..-.k 
fur sulmncc abwc in each inJMdwl. 
"F..lch person ~~ ii Jilfamt thn:sh-
olJ fur aJJictim;' Fr.ur-.h said. "But well 
pnn,bly sa: an incn::1.<,e in addiction 
bc:awc of the incrc".1sc o( ams.s fr.fit be-
comes~:' 
lie SJ.iJ he: has seen t-.itimts "ilh 
m.uijwn.1 withdrawal. tn.."llgh it is not 
u inlmsc as cmtrollcJ suixuncc abwc 
withJr:iw.il suJi as coainc or nxth-
~ Thc:rc is a Jilfamcc he-
n.= a psychological Jq,axkncy il!1d 
pll)"lir.11 3l!Jictloo to a drug. and 1xxh 
CUl h.Jrpcn \\ith long-term marijuana 
mc,Fr.ili..JisaiJ. 
lie SJiJ lmiling M'mainc "ilh an 
ment for stutflike this .... I fed that 
people Jo r<'ally apprcci.11<' the hon• 
esty .ind the reality th.ii something 
like this prr:sc:nts." 
CubonJ;ilc is the first stop on 
the nation.ii tour, Rivc:i said. Al-
though the C1St usu.1.lly arri\-cs the 
Jay of the pc:rform.tn<e, Rh·cs said 
thq· ,uri\·c:J e.uly to account for any 
unc:xpcctc:J sitwtions. 
"We're always hapP)' when we 
cin bring these n~:,n.11 Broadway 
touring productions In;" Rh-cs S.tiJ. 
Although Rives and Hughes 
said they .1.re excitc:J for the pc:r• 
form.incc, Seth Kohlh.1.15 saJJ he 
rcm;iins apprehensh·c. 
Kohlhus, production m.in;iger 
and technical director of SIU event 
aJJiction \\UUl.l be more Jitfirult if 
it wm: ~~ \\ithout wiJc-spre>d 
t=tmcnt laci1itics in pl.ICC 
Linn sill ~ pmhwition is ,1 
£ula1 policy th.it has not suaxs.wily 
&:tared use of m.lriju.uu. I le sill thac 
Isa Luge segment oltherq,ul.ition "-ho 
!.houlJ not be amiJcml aimin.ik 
b- growing. cultl\-ating or Ji.~ 
m.uijwru. 
,t rtl.1kcs aimin.ik out of ~hc:rwi.<,e 
bw-abiding ciwcru.· he: s:ikl. ahcn: 
is no rccon1 of someone d)ing from a 
m.uijwn.1 O\mlosc. yrt it's still seen as 
a ~ subltancc.• 
The U.S. fl"lla-.il gmmuncnt spcn1 
mm: than $19 billion dolhn in 2003 
on the W.v on Dru&\- at a r.itc o( abcu 
$600 pcrs«unJ, ;ia:unling to the OtTJCC 
of N.uim.11 Drug Control fulicy. 1hc 
\\~on 0ru1,. .. initi.Jtr.~ induJinga set 
a• drug-rdatcJ pl~ lqin \\itll the 
The·Best .Rentals 
in Town. 
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scn·k:-s. S.tiJ he faced challc:ngc:s 
10 hringing Awakening to Shri·ock, 
Including the smaller stage: size 
and it being the first stop on the 
Aw.ikc:ning tc,ur. 
1hc stJgc: ls significantly sm.iller 
th;in somC', ~nd Aw1kc:ning hu to 
.1ccount for stage size in the pc:rfor• 
mance, Kohlh.1as S.tiJ. He S.tiJ he 
also c:ncountc:rc:J problems getting 
inf.,rmation ;ibout production 1.iy• 
out from Awakenlng's producers. 
Hughes said he Is most excited 
about sitting on stage JurL1g the 
performance. Spring Awakening 
will ha,·e 20 to JO audience mem• 
hers on st;ige to cre.1tc a feeling of 
community. He· S.1iJ tickets for 
thc:ic scats were available on a tint• 
come, first-sen-cd basis. 
Hughes S.tiJ some c.ist mem• 
bc:rs. callcJ plants, ";II sit with the 
on•st.1ge audience. 1his dc:\·dops 
the iJc:.1 that the situations por• 
tr.1yc:J In the music;il could appl)" to 
an)-onc, Hughc:i S.tid. 
Hughes s.iid he think.I this helps 
the audience realize how realistic 
the show b arid liow the situation 
applies to adolc:sc~nls. 
"We an·, nrglc:ct kJJs the wa)' • 
that these people Jo and the way 
that we Jo tod.Jy even;" Hughc:i 
S.tid. "I like that." 
Cheyenne Adams am lie mulit,I ,11 
mdt1~il)W1'lian.com 
or 536-JJI I at.181. 
; 'l H l r. 
ControllcJ Sulm,a: AC1 o( 19i0. s.uilt rifles on the stn:rt?" he: s.uJ. '1ou 
1hcn: "tt'C 48,861 CIIUI.IOO arrests don'tJob.idthinguogmc:r.itefundsfur 
in l1linots in 2001, cnmr,tml to the the fcJcnl gmmuncnt.• 
-18.i>1 arrcsts b- all oehc:r conucllcd llc:5'1i<lhc:~'C'llllm<is!.hou!Jrc-
~~unlmgtothe polic}: duce pcn.lhics·u ~\Ing marijuana 
Un., SJ.id muney is ".Ned on the aoord.mclncuca.itionasthesolulion 
am:st il!1d the ~ lncuur.dJon rut he: SJ.iJ he is agalnlt the Jcaimin.11, 
of prurlc "ix, ~ rn.uiju.uu. He sill i:T.Uion or kplir.ition o( mariju.m.1 in 
it costs $20,000 to $35.00> per }"CU" to · IIlinw. 
lncan:a:llc one: pmon for one )'CU" Jc. Oanom s.,i,.I the gtl\munmt 
pcndingontheSC\mtyofthecrimc. !.hou!Jnot~m.uijwn.la.U11le111S 
He SJ.iJ the aimin.tl justice S)"Skm 10 cut COltS within the cnmin.il ju.1ti<:e 
would s.m: money by 11(1( mfurdng the S)"Stctn 
policy il!1d cxh.=ting their rcsoun:cs Unn said "ith C"..thfiimi.i ,,11mg m 
by ill'TC\ti,s nculythe s.uncamount o( Pn'l")WOO 19 Nuv. 2. he: bdic-.'5 IUi· 
prurlc furrrunJU,U1,1asoehc:retllltmlkJ noa\\ill MXlll fc~luw~ 
substances. "At this point. \\,:'re in such ;a fin.m-
Oc:mons SJ.id he: Ji~ \\ith the: ci.il aisi.\. 1hc: sl.lle "'JUIJ be miking 
argument th.it lq;.iliring m.uijwna lll(lllC)" fmm sorn.: type ,,( t.u b the 
\\'tlUIJ lift Illinois out c!' it, fin.tnci.11 lq,.'11 mltnbution of it,. he: s.liJ. ·so it's ,1 
ai~ \\111•\\in CWIXlllticilly • ..- the It.lie .100 
ilsridirulou.\. \\'hy&.lll'l\\'C~U- locil~•waru1irot•ofllinni.-..· 
V\?!,ole \Vbeat ft 
:_-c· 7cliy,a 0Wt"Ckp· . _~JJZZ4 
·•. 
• rust · )'%'% a ~'iv, lforn,rr, 
/ / & ~ l.1~tr1 carcl 
• 
nurnrnr1c mmnn mrn. rmm. 
m1D 5nnDwmcrn. 
m,w.p.1gliai<ocmhoml,J,•.coru 45 7-03 2 } 
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~ 
WEEKEN,DHOTSPOTS J 
• • • • ,' ~ . ;v •·; • ~,•, -:-•• • •.· •> :- •-~•• I : : .... -••: • "" :•• •• • • '•"••c :., ~i,~•.,.,• .:••:"• , •~-••.••••s, .. "'• .... ...,. 
~l?oo•@t%W _;_...-·:-~~. r:~i_·: ~/A\lYt~noo@~tlr 
. . - . : I: . . . . . .. ... .. . . .... -. . --
Pinch ~.enny Pub: 10:30 p.m. . 'i I_ Pinch ~enny· Pu.b: 10-30 p.m.Fu~ky:. 
Trippin Billies (DaveMatthewsT~bute) . I:. Monks(Red Hot Chill Peppers Tribute). 
Key West:. 9 p.m. King Juba' 
1 
I : ires Hc}rhbre~'=· 'g p~ril. B~c-kyar~llrtf Fire·. 
Tresi-t'ombres: 1op.m.The_'·· ·· I: , • · · , ... ·- · . · :: ··'., : · 
Black 40's; Belle Hooks & Nasty ,":'ate I . Key West: · 9 p.m. King Juba · 
PK' · · I h ·. I ;- P·K,;:· 9~0 ~-~; El~l~ore _-:~ . 
. s:_~_:30p:m·_~awFe~ 'Ea_te_rs • a 1 . : •.. ~-;,• .· .. :. :. ''""' -'•··· -,:,. • ,'•,;.::"..:C:_;, 
.(,; 
Save $25 when you trade in your old 
phone for a new smartphone. 
~:.1::L:'!-:S .. "i:!~~r;1'~·· 
ntalllocati-llftl,:. , . , 
~!!.-!~\'!.!.'C\..-. 
- . 1oa;l~ .. ...., 11m1mu11 
·-











• nm w o.-.1 • 111 m-
--· •-....-.,INIIIJ4C.ml 
=NWSlllltll-
1::m:~:.T.,~,~ __ ..., 
c.-
-..c.t.ior1N•••H••· 
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Thursday, October 14, 2010 STUDY BREAK DAILY Em'PTIAN 
·_ .. ,, -.. 
[Crossword I 
ACROSS I Z J • . . ,, . . '"I'; ,0 II U IJ 
1 'HilHlOPP(lr who ~· II ~~ h-14r+-f-1-·Ul~b+-+-f-l-1 It It 5 ~turdy fabric 17 ~ ,. 





15 Uko sandalwood . ffl ffl !!\ts u tr-I, •. ,- u 
loaves ~ili! ~ iv,, r;,;11 
!~~"::"~silo n n!'-IH,¥'1, i\~m,,w, !.:i-+-+-f'!!n~JO~-f-1--1 
10 0towers'ki!ns u u l~ » ~I .. u 
19 ·Jhings you saw 
20~s~ JI '~ n Wlii.._l"°-1---1----1-11--1 
(l:nglish) ~ u ~ u 
20061.fm u 
24 Chasgod particlo .. 
25NashviDoownrds 
28 ~ioood cosmic 
U. M .... ., 
23 -Paris. lo 1·_·: Ii 
subslanco ~ , ... I '° (Russian) . 
: ~:1 rido h-•:-1 +-++-1\§;·f..:f r.u+-+-¼-~ " 
36 Pivotal part " ~: . 116 1~ .. 
38 Bug, porhaps l-.l.-.l-..J........ll,l,a..-1.----1__.J'---1-.Jl'iiiiL-J.....L--1......I 
39 Hottio By ~It U.tara 10/14/10 
Wodnosday'a Puz:zlo Solved 40 Eastomrnost sta!o DOWN 
41 ·oon't touch I Kids'authlr 
that _r Blumo . 
42 Body art. in slang 2 Succulent plant • 
43 High-spood 3 Dielcrs may fight 
raptor them 
44 • Seance dovlco 4 Kocblcr crackor 
AB BR W!iM EE TM E mi T VA 
Wt L E le A ST R 0 s~ WAS 
L 0 A D E 0 au ES T t ONS 
,=-.;~ H E R E S I ES Er. N CA A 
T 0 BA GO f!:f.!'!1:l Will"~ EC ARD 47r=~orid :~ ,. •W E L LO F F TH EM AR K~ 
No. 1 tonnis 7 Org. with rovo_ rs 
player lvnnovic 8 _ ~ • NA 
~I iii~ !!~ ij St'lj-I.! Gl I 48 With 6-Dov.11, 9 Hnndol bnrs? N OH SN 0 R .!~ 
ono in IOY of an 1 o '20s Whito l! mm SE AG 0 D ..!L~ c.!.~ 
audrt Houso ~ II A NA G I NG ED I T 0 R 
49 -Oagnabitr nlcknrune 
51 ~In 11. .. ducb;:-
58~ 12= 
noighbof ~~ -
BO NE RM ,lljffi; ~L I V I NG 
I 0 TA ~A S I S E E t ylr;:;ii%1 
0 R 0 K EW I T H C us TOM 
L E N [~ MA G N ET ~o L L A 
ED y~ s y N 0 D S F11 R EDO 
:~~ ~~nlho l<POII"-_....,_...._ 
van dor _ ~ chain 
61 Animal shol!er 26 Vldoo gamo 
62 Gathcf plumber 
63 ln!uitod 27 Pianist Claucf10 
64 About 29 Honshu city 
65 Groot 30 Top limit 
rospoctfully 31 Actross 
66 Parliamontaty Duranco who 
votos, or what plays Lois on 
appoars at 1M ·smalh.illo" 
star'.s of tho 32 Bad sontooco 
ans...-ors lo 34 Fonner Kremlin 
star.lld duos policymaker 
37 TV princess 
39Torrtr 
40 Fonner skotch 
c:omedythal 
used Don Martin 
cartoons 
42 Hailod rido 
43 , wish 'twOfO 
olhcrwiso" 
. 45 Airline lo 29-
Down 
46 Slap tho cuffs 
on 
"fHE~\g: PUZZLE, ByTheMephamGrc,up 
Lovel:[!][!]IJ[!] 
Complete tlie 1,Tiil so e,1cl1 ro,,~ column mid 3-lry-3 bo.'t 
(iri bold boimiers) conlllitrs Cl'try digit 1 to 9. For stmtegics 
• . .• ~11 l,ow ~o· sol,_-e_ Sruioki,, v!_sjt ·.. . . 
";w,i~s1~doku.org.11k. 
SOUkonbronQ 
romali<, In British 
slang 
51 Bum slightly 
52Novolist 
Murdoch 
53 Pitcher Hidoo 
54Chow 
~~;~~~ 
57 Troos used to 
mako longbows 






Wednesday's I Jumbles: EXACT JUMBO FLORID BASKET 
Answers Answer: Whon he worked In the horse barn, i! 
was a - •STABLE" JOB 
7 5 1 2 8 
5 4 
4 2 8 
1 9 
3,9 7 
~ r - - -·-'1 2 3 ,·· '" i ' 
---~ 
6 DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIEDS Thursday, October 14, 2010 
Classified Ads 
Placing an Ad 
• c ... 11 u• at (618) 536-3311 
• Stop by in person at 1h..-
Communic.111on1 Building. 
roJm 1259, Southern Illinois 
University at c.ubond,1'c. 
• F.n us• copy of wh.11 )·ou 
would like prmted/,1dwerrised 
.:it (61/1) 453-3148 
.. :~i~tll~~:j~~fJ,~~:'r:~t,',~3~o 
dr,ldvNt@siu.edu 
•Go to www.tl.1il)·q,'}"ptia11.com and click 
"Cluslficds" link. 
Deadlines 
Linr Ads: 11 noon, 1 day prior to publication 
Display Ad,: 11 noon, :a days prior to publication 
_Legal Notices 
DAI. Y EGYM"W4 IIOW accepmg 





W.O.NTCD TO BUY: "9hic!e1. nn-
rmg (If 1101. truct,1 & CAB. $2!,-$!,00, 
CAI~. 218-089 Of -ll!l-6561. 
BUY, SEU. AHO TRADE. AM 
AUlo Sale'- 60S II IILnoos Ava. 
c·11~. 457-7631. 
Part" & Service 
STEV( THE CAR DOCTOR. Moole 
"4ecNr..: llfl<I IM'd furrutu<e. 
457•7984 Of rrobtle. 525-113!'3 
ApplianccJ; 
SIOO EACII WASHER. DRYER. 
uove. re!ugera!O(. 90 day gu.ir. Able 
.o.w- 4S7-n67. 
REFRIGERATOR $175. STOVE 
$100 WIO S~. Slde•bys,j,tltdJe 
$195. al e•cellent. •57•8372. 
VIE OUY UOST relt~alorS. 
slOYtt . .,.,~. dryefs. ,.,noow &'C. 
.o.i,ie ~.4s1.n&1 
~f.bs.dlm1~tl•~ 
.O.RTIST & WOOOW()l11(1l1G rAR. 
IIIPIG5. lfalM? .o.~,n a'1, Nortll 
11,,..,,,can d XllY, al Vullurv Fest. 
IOc.a!"1 al A!!<,n Stuck a.,.,..,~ 
Siar~. a>l< lot Vic •• 618•978·8!>33 
Gl T YOUR TOPSOIL !0< lal ~1•""1· 
""l C.Jl1 J=b1 lruct.""J Int r1101"9. 
t!17.JS78 01 !>."'8•0707 
.l:ox .. lkn.t__ 
• 2 BOOM TRAILER. 
Mava•.S."'!>0.\14>ffl) 
c·c1ai,, s,9.;ia~ 
JlO .. QIDS I I 
2 R001,1S & ti.tti. -J!Chon~. 
prt,1110 ,....i.rce. S22Smo .• ...., 
Ne~. U..ka.'ld• area. •57•5.eOO 
S 1.1~1 WALK TO Clff4lUI drlln ta• 
ol,y. pnva" parl.rlg. only S2JYrncl. 
"'"ind Sf!l-;>831. 
Ap..'l.tl~_js.D._ 
GIGAllTIC: LOFT APT. wld. dlw. c1A. 
gut>toat. ,,.,.v.i:t,,,n, watetltta-..h 
ind. S.C75mlo. pet""· 1167•92!13 
~ICE I l21lORU,rentallstat 
2000 Woodr!Yer. lie:. ,..,.,,, r.ho!:c>r,g. 
leaw&~.ropetS.~"'9-2535 • 
BEST DUY IN 11udlo ai:t, a!M11n; 
S265hrc ne11t SIU. tum. lalNty., 
buoldng. cal 457~22. 
l!lfW.IIIUYmltl'~ 
OUR NEW HOUSING optm. get• 
carboncWeapaftlnenla.e...-r,, of. 
fen .,, lnt.rac:llft, •rt 1:i •»•rch 
fo, houllng aolu!ION by ;,,IN, 
amtnffltlfl Ind location. n,. 
-rc11 ffl!II,,. alao off.ii a...-, lo 
WIN' pictu,N end floo, plana of 
the property to male rour hou• 
1119 MIich • breue. In addition, 
the online acceuaboU!y m•kN II 
availat.11 lo JOU 24 houra • day, 7 
dap • WMk. Call a cfauln.d ad-
•i- at 536-3311, optf::,n 2, !Of ln-
lonnatlon on how lo l,11 JOUf v .. 
cancle-a on g.teart'Otldaleapa,t• 
mfflll.COII\. 
DIONi GET OUE Of Al;>ha·a 
ri- 1.1$1 ye•7 Gel on Alpha I 
wolf.-:,g kllof016 l.2J,ot4bdrrtl!I 
5'tnd us your applatJOn by Jao 1. 
IU'd o,.,t lf>IS year·s r.-nl 13te. 
457-819-t 
WWW .alpharenlalLIWt 
2 !JU(S TO SIU, Mwly rffl:l>.11NI 
studc l.lun<Jry. w'd. $l'.l0/l"ro. $430 
10 rrow·on, • I I E.11<,s:,,,. 4~7•87911 . 
.O.PARTMWTS A IIOUSES. d:lse 10 
SIU. I. 2 & 3 bdnn. a,a, ""*· Orv· 
ar1 H<lflla!s. 529·1820 or 529'35111 
NtW RE!IT.O.L LIST out. ai,ts & 
hous<-,, come by S08 W Oak lo p,c~ 
up bl "1 IXII on Iron! porch or cal 
5:2'1).J!,81 Of 529·1820, llry:lftl 
I bdrm apt tor r.-n1 ., a n,c.,. qu"'t 
bu.Id"'] ju$1 I ,,_ S of SIU. A• ut,t,. 
!Ju are 1nclvd<!<I. e•c~I el«tnc 
Free cabl•' $425/monlh. Call 
818•525•?915 or 10U!ltempo-,1ea• 
P3(1men!Sffgffi4d(X)III 
AVAt. llOW I llORI.I. ACROSS 
lrom SIU. hi~ l"llemel. salell!e 
TV. laundry. parking. wa:.ir & tr.nit. 
529-•7C3 
EFFICIENCY APT, S250hn). C)00<I 
~.dun.qu,et, lawud, 
11asn & wale< Ind.on SIii man,,ge, & 
blrdry. lot Pt£l DI gtad. 6&4·5127 
Rates 
All line .ad rates o1rc b,ned 
on comrcutiwr running 
· dates. To cont.ict the 
cl;usilirds desk, 
call (618) 536-3311 ext. :118 
frrquency ,rnd contract 
discounts .ue .aw.allablr. 
Fo·r more Information, 
contact Sarah .JI 
(618) 536•3311 e1t. 131 
AV.O.Jl. DEC. 1 bdrm loll.'llal ~ IO 





NUT. carpet.ale. aY811now. 
$100$350hno,~1820. 
AFFORDADI.E 2 bdrm aplS. 2 '1A 
balhs in each, wld. dlw. I tnlle PllSI 
ol Unrve<SllyM:11. 618-751-9052. 
LOVELY 2 BDRM APT NEAR 
sruc. $600/rn, 457-4422 
,._inversityedgenel 
LG APT, W/ UTIL llfCL. NEAR 
SltJ,IN PRIVATE HOME, W/ 
SEPAATE ENTRANCE. IN NICE 
OUIET NEIGHBORHOOD, IDEAL 
FOR GRAD ST\JDENTS DR PRO-
FESSlOHAL, 1111-924•1764. 
CHARMING 1 BEDROOM APT 
near SIU on East Part< Str~I Wll· 
Ing at S-COOtmo. 457-•• 22. 
lllffl.llDinrlJtrtdga.arl 
Ho..1-tses 1§1~ 
3 BDRM, S700tS650 la< 2)cti"'lo 
SIU, aae 101. lg ded<. ale. dlw. wld. 
wator & tra1h ind. 630·202·«55 
2 l'DRM. wlolloc:e. 1102 N Canc:o. 
618·924-0535 
www.comptonrentala.,,., 
2 OORM. deck. w,'d.,rg range incl. 
-•ale...,...,~ P6I clo.. SS60itn>. 
n:llr:u.h&m:,w"'7.t.lllota.>l)I. 
559-9097. 
WEDGEV/000 HILLS. S BORI.IIJ 
blh. I~. wld. turMhed. ,_ 
a;:,pl. clecl< & l!Onlge, 549.~ 
GOOO NEWS J.O.LC: ~ 
2 bdrm housM • ., Catrbrla. 
S49-:la50. 
This could be @~ C@m=i 
your next home! Jl.P~ta 
Directory 
fur Sale ForRrnt Miscell;mrous 















11 ..... , .... 
~ 























llrard fWIW, 5 lldrm. 2 master IUIIH 
, 3 cat garaoe , ~ 3000 'Cl II ~ 
sun v.tr,g room. gourmet~ 
~ tubs • walk 1n cJosffl. 9 n 
cetlr,g . hardwood floors. Giant crty 
scllOol , large yard , ~. peta 
.CQfllldered, 529-2013. 457-81~ 
,,_.HOUSES IN THE wooos .. _ .. 
. ...... -.RECESSION PRICES •.•.•.•• 
.,-.• HURRY & CAll 5-l!l-3350 .• _ .. 
2 llOflU. PLEASANnllLL Rd, Un,ty 
Po,nt Sct"oOOI dlStrd. rwiw lumace. 
c/1, Cal 457•8'24. 
3BORl,112BA tli!Wff llome, W/D, 2 
Car Gatage. Fenced Yltd 
r,oo.n&-e119 
COUPlTRY SETTING. I m:, FREE, 
2 bdtm. ta'J)f~ 9H appl, ale, pets 
ok. S.COO lo $600. all altar 5pm. 
684·5214 or 521-0258. 
201 BROOK LANE. 4 bdrm.1.7S 
balh, doW to SIU. all 11«)1. wld. !wtt-
pla«t. redueoo lo $900. 529..COOO . 
I llOIV,I. lllCt: OUlt: I area. C1a. 
Id, dlw. rodogs. quoelpeopie 
ava~ row. 618·549-0001. 
H NEW HOUSUKl opllOn, 
1tcarbondale1partmenta.com. 
ffen an lntttac:tlv. W"Y to 
ch lo, houain; aolutlonl by 
Ice. ammenltln and location. 
aearch fflgin• alao offen • 
.., to view plctutH alld lloot 
ana ol u,. propeny to make 
our houalng aearch • brNle. In 
,!Jon, the onllne «ceullllillty 
kn II avallabht to JOU 24 
re ad..,, 7clap • -k. Cad 
claaalhd ac!Yi•o, at 536-3311, 
Ion 2, lot lnfomu,llon on how 
o llal your vac:anclN on 
l&CDl'I\. 
CHARMING 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
near SIU. wld. nee yard. ell Sllt'el 




















STUDEPITS WEI.COi.iE. S 150 ~ 
pe,30n, a.'lonlable. g,eal ne,ghbor,. 
managemerl&rn&Jnl.lrMnal 
OIKlle, avd now. S22S 10 S300. I & 
2 bdrms. :c~.!!900. . , 
w.rw~'\}htsnlr:tatscom 
1 & 2 BDRM ltOUES. S2-ls-350hro. 






LOW COST RENT ,\LS, s:.'50 A up. 
~ok.529-44«. 
CHUCKSRENTALCOM 
Cl>,\LESOUTH. 2 & 3 bdrmU1I• 
en. 1st~""· Jla,t,ng $250 & 
up. al 924-1828 or 924.559-4. 
Hcl~-mwL 
Eam StOOO-S32001mon111t:10tMt 
our brand ,_ cars w,111 ad• pl.xt'd 
on 1t1e<n, WWW AdCarOrt-.e, IXlffl 
SERVEP. WANTED, awty., pe,IUI 
bet-o,,on ,l-.C pm al Ml1.SIS14JP Flya· 
Wrf.,Munl.>l,o&,oppng~I~. 
c·dale. 529·9363. 
HOLIDAY HELP IIEEDEO al loal 
mans. p,!n0Mlled omamor.ts, 
goodpenm,anshopamust.lorrrore 
into cal, lllll·T.!4·2997. 
110\JSEl<EEPER NEED£0, part 
I.mo,~ p,lem,d. 
li18-.CS7•7WI. 
DATING COUPl.£S NEEDED tor 
pod Plych Sludy, Lall ..W llf'd 
JT"Ontl"VO,..,.c.r.-t'yl.~by 
SIUC human M,ect a,m. Cortad 
0. ttchtwny al t!CNabOliu edu 
o,(53-3582. · ' · · : 
DARTEHDIPIG, UP TO S30()'0AY, 
no ••11 nocttS&-y, tranng ~. 
800-965-6520 . • ., 1.12. 
·-··· •.. WORK YOUR RENT oll ...•.. 
.............. "11hagoodlM!al .......... . 
. .................... ~~38.50.- ... , .. . 
AVON REPS. STAAT lo, onlySIO, 
ro~.-m~I050'"-.calllocAI 
A..:in So1le1 Olfico at 6111-!129·2787. 
Free Pets 
FREE KITTIES. 8 WKS. eating on 
th&• own, \'et)'~. rea:t, 1090 
IO a good IIOIM. ca• 618~-•~ 
En.w-..minmrn1-
"'cLAuG11uN PUMPKIN FARM. 
~_..,,.,R,1Ut,o,u,.,,... • .,.b 
"""· p,e pl.-tod., ~.,.,..,...., •-
t,,kf, TP'hlu-S.at and Coh.-lt'!Cvt Dar 
12-1a1eiru,nn. 
Let somoono special 
· ._know how sweet fhey are to you ... 
Get 3 lln.es for $5 In : '. 
. . The Dally Egyptian Classlrleds 
: : t tali 618-536-33U ext. 228 ·~ .. 
': ;.~·; ~.; ;oi stop by The D.E. today:~·::\ .. -. 
\ '. -. , . ··, ,·. . . ;•., '- .. " '. -~ .-- .·. .: .... :; ... -.. ~ 
_Th_u_r_s_d....;a)~'•_O_c_to_b_e_r_1_4,_2_0_l_0 ___________ S_P_O_R_T_s _____________ D_A_n_.Y_E_GYPTJAN 7 
TWINS 
co•m,.urn 1so., 8 
All of the Ru,hing ,1b1i ... g, h:m· 
been inrnln·d in ~porH am! ha\·c 
tried to inmh-c each othcr, whether 
it i~ lt-.uning thc g.unc or chc:-cring, 
Darron Rushing 5,,1id. 
C;mir and Ashlcigh Rushing 
han pl.lycJ golf cm a compc!ili\·c 
lcvd sinrcthcywcre8•yr.-ir~•oldbut 
han· alsu pl.1ycd vollc:-yb.;IJ, softball 
and ba~kc1ball. lhc spurt Haley 
now plays in eighth gradc. Mitchell 
h:un't playt'd sporh in school but 
sbteboards and has pl:iycd baseball 
for the Marion youth cuy league. 
As they've gotten older, busy 
schedulrs make it dUlicult lo attend (From left to right) Mitchell, Haley, Cassie and Ashlelgh Rushing 
spend time with their mom, Carol Rushing, and dad, Darron Rushing, 
all of the sporting cwnts they're on Tuesday at their home In Marion. Cassie and Ashleigh Rushing are 
inrnlved in or for tlic siblings 10 Identical twins who play golf as freshmen at SIU, while their siblings 
play sports together, huj they do .. Mitchel! and Haley are also twins and are In eighth grade. 
wl1en 1l1cycan.C ..,micRuiJ1i1}gs.aid. • . •• . : . ~:.... . . 7:. · · . , ; '; i ;-; , • 
Rushing s.iid she is focu~ on !,rings. Hairy, who has played sports college, she said. Mitchcll, who has 
hc:-coming a golfrr In the LPG,\ since she was in fi~t grade, wants skatcbo:irdcd for four )"cars, has no 
while A•hlrigh Rmhing said she to continue 10 pla}' throughout sporting plans for the future so far, 
h w.iitmg 10 \re \\·lut the future high school and l:'·cntually through he said. 
CROSS COUNTRY 
{OUTIUUfO HIOI.~ 8 
Scmur Dm Dunb.ir, the reigning 
M\'C m,.., wunttJ athlete of the 
"..-rl;. s.1id 1,·.1111 depth makcs SIU the 
f.,mritc al th,· imilc. 
"If we duln'I "in it would be a big 
,h ... 1ppo11111nrn1 form," Dunbar 5.'lid. 
Junior Jamie Pll\lt'T said racing 
.1g.1i11'1 nthcr confcrrnce nmncrs :11 
Bradley should help gi\T the S..lukis a 
bc11rrldc.iofwholhcyn,-cdlomJ1klo 
l><·.11 at the rnnfacncc dl.llllpiorw1ip 
Oct.JO. 
"I don't h,m· •pn.itic J>n>J>lc: I tr)' lo 
1 ..... 1 {l,ut) it'll hc g.,oJ running )gainst 
thrm. j11<1 !o ,,_...., "i10 "ill be amur.tl at 
cnnfcrmcc: 1'fatcrs.11d 
Sparks s.'lid !><.'llinrs Emily 1iJ<:11nics 
and Mcg.m llochd1a look lo linish 
in the lop tn1 111 l\·mi.1 lo q11.'11fy for 
the All-Confrrc111:r tc.u,1, as they 
will wmpctr .1g.1ins1 <,ome of the top 
"~>mm in cunir1n1a-. 
COLUMN 
co•m~ulo 1 ~o" 8 
Many l>askrth.tll fans whu play 
games sud! as the NBA2K !>eri~ 
wllich has h=1 around since 2000, 
11l.1)' ha\-e mlMcd Jordms 15-ya.r 
pla}ing =r. whid1 ~ned from 
19s-l to 200_; \\ith four years of 
rctimnall in bc-twi:1:11, or ma}' h.i,-r 
nnlr = tht' cr1d of it 
Now they get to ,,itnc:1,, biSlory a~ 
the}' ;iw,mplil.!1 the fe.11!. thansch,:s. 
As a g.tmcr and a fan who was 10-
}tlTS•olJ whm Ionian and tlu· !lull~ 
"'lll the first ch.1mpiomhip of Ilic 
"You always ru\-r in the back of 
your mind (that) Jlradlcy is going to 
be,'Cl'}. similar to the conference race: 
Hocl.<diers.1ld. 
Hodschcr, who fmilhcd sixth in 
the 2009 Br.idle}· Oassic. s.1ld she 
cxpc,..-u hmdf and Tocnnic:s to excel 
alxn-r thcir conference compctition 
bccau~ of thcir cxpcricncc. 
PfiSlt'I' s.1ld she has trained to the 
point where: !>he should be able to cul 
the lime bctwem hrndf and Tonmic:s 
arid Jfoclschcr. : 
1he women's tc.un ran mile rq,eits 
tu increase thcir a ccdcration at the 
star! of races, Pli«n- said. 
"I usual!}' do one less tl~ all th; 
other girls to s:i,-r Ill}' Jcgs.• !'flStcr said. 
·1rus week I did four with them'." 
Junior Krutian 1131dwin and 
sophomore Kd.1.1.·y K.li= \\ill 
continue to compcte for thc fifth 
runner\ spot on the ,m111e11s lc.un, 
Sp.uh 5.1id Bald"in and Kaiser 
pmgr=l trcmendOUSly during the 
sa:oml thrrc-pcat in 1996, this game 
is acccpuhlc as the unh-er.;;il gift for all 
my hirthdays and C\'cr)' 01ristmas for 
the n:st of Ill)' existence. I don't need 
anythmg clsc, cxcrpt Ill). front room. 
"ith the tdc:visinn and couch, to be 
exlrrmdyquict as Mfand I dominate 
I.any Bini. lsbh Thomas, Patrick 
E"ing. Gary P.1)10n ,UJd Karl Malone. 
1his gamt' is going to he tl1c ~-
selling ll.l.Skctball game nf all-time 
until Jordan makes part two. 1he 
Jordan mode brings back not only the 
best pll}-er in NBA history, but one of 
the bcst er.is as wcll Bc:sldc:s the Jordan 
mode. the game play is nc:-ar lbwlcs.s 
two weeks of training after tl1e Greater 
Louis\ille Cassie. 
Dunbar said fcllow mens captain 
K}1c Kirchncr is In better shape to . · 
compete after not· finishing aS strong 
as cxpc,:1ro in 1.oulS\ille. Kirchner was 
bumoo out from training, he s.1ld. 
"\Ve run so much }\lu'll ha\'e 
a wcrk or two wh= your body Is 
completely worn d1m11; Dunbar said. 
0 Now (K}1es) body has come back out 
of that cycle and he should be right 
then-. ,,;th Neal and me for most of the 
race." 
Dunbar s.1ld the Salukis \\ill be able 
I'> relax the first l\\'O milcs ofthcir ra.cc 
as i,pposcd to sprinting the first two 
miles like they had to do in l.ouisville. 
"Urndlcy is a Jot easier mcct than 
l.ouis\ille. It's going to be a good 
chance for me and Neal lo sil hack 
,,ith lhe leaders nf the gmup early in 
the rnce and then try In take the lead 
and \\11l lo~-anl the end of the race; 
Dunbar said. 
and each pl.l}-er, indudi1,g Jordan, has 
the signature mo\,:s that ha\-r made 
him a star or a cdcbratro role player. 
If this game docs .sdl wdl and 
articles such as the one in Game. 
lnfom1cr • 1-,.bgazine continue to · 
congratulate Visual Conceptions, then 
NUA2K will pruoobly continue the 
lq,-cnd challcni;e mode. Who "ill be 
next: .M;igic Johnson, Larry Bini. llill 
RmsclL Wilt Ch.unbcrl.lin, Charles 
Barl<lcy or Scottie Pippen? 
Rmndon LnClumce mn /,e rrachr,f 
,it /,/tu:Jsancc@<}11il;'tS)1'lia11.com 
r)T 536-JJJJ 0.1. 282 
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CROSS COUNTRY 
Salukis plan to runaway-with win 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Daily Egyptbn '. 
: ··! Junior Nal ~·li~nc,oc:'.. 
of lhc wt otl-.a- Mis.~ ')'.&!Icy 
Confcrcncc tc.uns mnpcting. FridJy 
cm ch.aJlcngc lhc Swm. 
The mens. we pbm to rebound 
frooi a Jis.lrpointing sixth pl.lCC finish 
ill the Grcucr l.cuisvillc: Cl:..wc with 
a "'in f-rilty ill the: llr.idlcy Oa.uic in 
l'rori.1,,\nJcnonsaiJ. 
"As o( now the onlr tcun tlut cm 
chalkn~u.,is lnJwuSblc:andthq're 
notgoingtobc:thac," AnJcnons;ud. 
lhc: s.ilukis "'ill fin.illy be able: 
lo Stt how thq stack up ag.ilnst 
cun!CfflKc: uppuncnts un bodi the: 
men', and \oollfTic:n's siJc. coach 1\ tut 
Sr,ub SJ.id Dr.ikc. Northern low.i, 
Western lllmois, llrJ<lley, Illinois Sure: 
(men) and lndi.uu Sblc: (wumc:n) 
"'ill romrnc: ag;urut the S.tlukis on 
FriJ.ty, · along with 20 Oi\'ision 1 
school\. including DcP.wl, F.-1.Strm 
lllinou, :-orth\\nlcm. 5.tinr l.uuis anJ 
l>fa,ouri. 
Please see CROSS COUNTRY I 7 
.. .. •-· 




;!:~;;l: twins acommonality in Rllshfug family BlN LACHANCE '"'°' '!" =,....,,. , .. _,, """'-""'"""""'""""""'"""""' ""'1 ,...,.,.,._,, «""i-"""'1' dmnu<, '° """°"''"' oC """"" 
Daily uan first set ol twin,, Rwhlng w.u put 011 · said. It "'-a.sn' long before: they found out her twins.~ the: &mily is unJc:nt.mJing 
bed rest for three mor,ths L'('CiUSC: lhc ""lhc: &x,or s.i.iJ they "''Cfe miDdc: womb w.u holding b.ibics. • md c-.uy to get along with. l...mirch.ik. 
h.r.ing l\oo\l sets o{ t\ooins is 
utllll Ru.\hing S.tiJ. 
Rwhing is lhc t:ul1cr of 
!UC golfers .Uld iJ.-ntical 
twins anJ A.\hkigh Ru.lhms, 
~
arc rlic: older si.stc:n to I.Wey. 
andl> , Rwhing.a!doffr:itmul 
twi r Rwhing chilJrc:n f'U)' 
. • \-C: frimJ!y amlp(tllklm 
bdwan cich other. 
l~anJ his "ifc: C.m>I Rushing 
s.liJ hiving l'I\U sets of twins h.u 
been a ;,i. but it 1w am1c: \ooith so:nc: 
.tifli..~l 
STAF~ COLUMN 
prt'St1JJIC}' w.u LhdaJ high-risl:. lhis babies." she s;iid. 1 went to lhc doctor and mcuurcJ a frnhrn.m at John A. loi;;in. pl.aynl 
me-mt ~ inoorh sUy :it B.ima Jc:wi,h D.uron Rwhing said the: docton 11 h"CCJ and (ill) my not doctor's b.nkctball "'ith the Rwhlngi in high 
11,)Sf'ibl In St. Louis. whm lhc twins in Cubond.alc: n=mmmJaJ the: trip a "'fflt Lircr I m=um1 17 "'-c:cks."' school and h.u bc:c:n a frimJ ol theirs 
~ born fro 25, I 992. hosriul in St. Louis bc:c:w.sc: of the: Ru.siting Yid. ""lhc: Jocton s.i.iJ 'OK: since:. )he: SJ.id She: said It doesn't 
· lhc: guts \oo'Cfe a rare prcpuncy high risk factor. lhc: twins h.lJ m "',: nc:cJ to fmJ our what's going on. nuttcr wll.11 they're tloing. each 
calla! mon, ... nniolic. whkh mc:ans c:ntanglc:mc:nt anJ thdr \iul.s "'-c:rc lhc:y b.udy got the: ultra sounJ ~IJ!c Rwhlng is alw.ip lnvitaJ to Join the: 
the: era did IIIIC splrt u.ntil it tud alrc.iJy strn.scd, he: said. Within right huun uf on my slonuch anJ 53W ""1> ~\.- othc:n. 
formc:~h OuiJ s.id<. Rwhing said. lhc: noticing \iul fluctwtion the: doctors lhc: only swprising part wa.~ ""1hc: whole: family is a \ff)· gooJ. 
twins~"! sh.ire all the: food anJ sp.:icc: dc:ciool it w.u time for the twins to be: b«amc: lhc girlt "''Cfe iJc:ntical. it WolS Oiristi.ul family "'-ho ju.st likes to h.r.1: a 
In rh: mxnb b«:iwc it w;u only me;mt born, he: SJ.id thought the: s«ood Slt ~ also be: 1,'00J timt', whether it's h.mng a lllO\ic: 
fur oril.Aib,·. ,\ ITl0l103ITUliotic birth Mitdidl and IWcy Rwhing JiJn't iJrntic:il. Ru.siting S.tiJ. night. ill church or just h.mging oot." 
oo:urs on!)· once: uut of C'\ff)' 35,000 gn-.: their pan:nt.s rhc: same problc:nu. On Aug. 7, I 9'17, H.tley anJ l..:wirch.ik said. 
lo 60,lXXl pn-gn.mcio. ;icron!ing to Cami Rwhing 5.lid When MIC fint MitchdlRu.lhing\oo'Crelx>m.MitchcDb 
prt'StlJJIC}'•infimct'J website:. bccunc: rrq;JWII. it w;u odJ to etll lhc the )UWlgc',t sihlin& by JO sccond5.. 
lhc: Rwhinp h'Cre born :it 32 b.ib)· 'him' or 'her' bn::w.1c: the)· wc1: Mkhdlc: 1..3.lorch.ik. a high school Please see TWINS I 7 
Mf ;i;nakes grand return to basketball world ... virtually 
Jonl.m is b.ack. 
Not only Jucs he grace: the CO\TT, 
but game: oo·cfopcr VL~ ConccpU 
lwgim1 the lcgc:nJ hiSO'l\11 pl.iymooc: 
allcJ the "Jonl.m Ch.ukni;c." "'~ 
g.imc:n can rdi\,: 10 pcrfo11TW1ccs 
th.tt nude MT the: best C'\TT Including 
the: pl.!;-ulf !?ll1C ag.iinst the: lkxton 
Cdria where: he: scuml 63 points md 
"the: List shot· he: hit against the: Uuh 
J.17.Z to \\in the: sixth dumpionsh•p 
for the: Oiica1,"ll Bulls. Jonl.ur c.,mlng 
back to the: \iJco game: sc~1c: is huge 
for gamc:n anJ b.nkctb.all bn\. 
Jonl.m h.u bc:c:n in 24 \iJro ~mCS: 
induJing t\oou nun-b.nkctb.ul games, 
Sp.ice: J.un md Mich.td Jorwn: Ouos 
In· the W-mJr City. He WU llC'\TT in 
NII,\ J.llll, where: His Airnc:5-5 w.u a licc:ruing agrec:mrnr between Junl.m 
much n«JcJ md wa.\ not imuh-.:J .Uld the: NBA th.tt c:xduJcd him 
In m<»t o( the: c:arly NIIA l.h1: g.ima from the: group licc:ruing agrmnc:nt 
lnsteiJ of h.t\ing Jonl.m in thrne between g.irne pruJucc:n and the 
g.uncs, rl1c Chicago Hulls tud a ICJguc:. 
. •!-..-..,;Ing gwru n.uncd Pll)TT 2J who ''Why bring Michd Jonl.m 
Jidn, h.tvc: ~ comp.u-.i.blc: to ll.J. b.ick now?" 1w bc:c:n ·an C'\TT•ris!ng 
Am1st1Uflg. lct alone: Jonim. question. I thought Jon1an being broke 
0mm Ren-di, CNBC sports could be: a pouibility, after hearing 
businns rtportcr, wrote: tlut Mfs the Ying Yang Thins \oo'Cre coming to 
\idro &,lfTIC :ibsc:nt:c: w.un't bc:awc of pafonn on a TucsJ.iy In Cubond.t1c 
Jonl.m no( wanting to sh.ire his W«:nts and tidcts were only $12, until l 
with ·the: vi~ wodJ, but bcc:lusc oC. , ~ my . two p;un o( ,Alt 
Jon!.iru anJ the: H.llld cummc:rci.tls 
th.it foruml Jonl.m during the llors-
P.idc:n Mond.ty Night Footb.ill game:. 
I le: h.u p!att)' of money. 
In RO\dfs art.Ide:. \ice: r=i<Jc:nt oC 
m.trkc:ting for 2K Sports J.uon A,gc:nt 
said his st.1tf thought of who coulJ 
m.trkc:t NBA. 2KII as the: best video 
game: C'\ff nude: anJ Jonl.ut was the: 
lint person who cunc: to mind 
·Pleueste COLUMN 11. .•; ,• '·". 
